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En Espafiol
Esle reporte incluye informacion importante sobre el agua para
tontar. Para asistancia en espanol, porfavor llame al tetefono
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'l'his

reportis a sumntaryof the quality of the water we provide
to our customers.The analysiswas madeby usingthe datafrom
the most recentU.S. EnvironrnentalAgency 1US-neAy
required
testsand is presentedin the following tables.We hopethis
infolmationhelpsyou bccomemot.eknowledgeableaboutyour
dlinking water,
Public
Particioation
Ooportunities
concerning your
water systernmay be made at regularly scheduledmeetings
on the secondMonday of each month at 7:30 p.rn., 16930
Boot Hill Rd., Stagecoach,TX 77355 or you may conract
Wesley Wright or JC Reno at TNG Utility Coryoration.,
phone #281-350-0895,with any questionsor concemsyou
rnav have.

w

do we

Our drinking water is obtained from Groundwatersources,It
cornes frorn the GULF COAST AQUIFERS. These waterbearing sandsconsist of the Chico and EvangelineAquifers.
Generallymost Groundwateris protectedfrorn rnicrobial
contaninarrts,including Crypt osporid ium.
The TCEQ completedan assessment
of your sourcewater and
results indicate that sorne of your sourcesare susceptibleto
certaincontaminants.
The sampling
requirementsfol your water systemare basedon this susceptibility and previoussarnpledata. Any detectionsof thesecontarninants nray be found in this Consurner Coufident Report.
For more information on source water assessments
and protection effolts at our system,contact Megan Srnith at 281-3500895.
Water Sources: Other sourcesof drinking water (both tap
water and bott.led water) can include rivers, lakes, streams,
ponds, Leservoirs,springs and wells. As water travels over the
surfaceof the land or through the ground, it dissolvesnaturallyoccurring rnineralsand, in some cases,radioactivematerial,and
can pick up substancesresulting from the presenceof animals
or fiom human activity, Contaminantsthat may be presentin
sourcewater include: (i) microbial contaminants,such as
viruses and bacteria, which rnay come from sewagetl€atment
plants, septic systems,agricultural livestock operations,and
wildlife; (ii) inorganiccontaminants,such as salts and metals,
which can be naturally-occurring or result from urban stonn
water runoff, industl'ial or domestic wastewaterdischarges,oil
and gas production,mining, or farming; (iii) pesticidesand her-
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bicides,which might have a varietyof sourcessuchas agriculture, urbanstol'lnwater runoff, and residentialuses;(iv) or.ganic
chemicalcontaminants,
includingsyntheticand volatileorganic
chemicals,which are by-productsof industrialprocessesand
petroleumproduction,and can also come fi.om gas stations,
urbanstorm watel runoff, and septicsystems;and (v)
radioactivecontaminants,which can be naturally-occurringor
theresultof oil and gasproductionand mining activities.

A SpecialNoticefor the ELDERLY, INFANTS,
CANCER PATIENTS,peoplewith HIViAIDS
or otherimmuneProblerns:youmaybemore
vulnerablethanthe generalpopulationto certainmicrobial
contaminants,such as Cryptosporidium, in drinking water.
Infants, some elderly, or Immuno-compromisedpersonssuch
as thoseundergoingchemotherapyfor cancer;thosewho have
undergoneorgantransplants;thosewho are undergoing
treatmentwith steroids;and people with HIV/AIDS or other.
immune systemdisorderscan be particularlyat risk from
infections.You should seek advice about drinking water frorn
your physicianor healthcareprovider..Additionalguidelines
on appropilate means to lessen the risk of infection by
Cryptosporidium are available from the Safe Drinking Water
Hotline (800-426-419 | ).
EPA wcbsite:www.epa.gov/safewater

AII DrinkinsWater mavContainContaminants
When drinkingwater meetsfederalstandardstheremay not be
any health basedbenefits to purchasingbottled water or point
ofuse devices.
Drinking water, including bottled water, mtay reasonably be
expectedto containat leastsrnall amountsof sorne
contaminants.The presenceof contaminantsdoesnot
necessarilyindicatethat watel poses a health risk, Mor.e infor-lnation about contarninantsand potential health effects can be
obtained by calling the USEPA's Safe Drinking Water Hotline
at (800-426-4791\.
In order to ensurethat the tap water is safeto drink, the USEPA
prescribesregulationsthat limit the amountof certain
contaminantsin water provided by public water systems. Food
and Drug Adrninistrationregulationsestablishlimits for
contaminantsin bottled watel that must provide the sameplotectionfor public health.
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Maximum
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Lever(MCL)- rhe highest
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water.MCL,saresetascrose
as
totheMCLG,s

feasibleusingthebestavailabletreatment
technology.
Maximum ContaminantLevel Goal(MCLG) - Thelevelof contaminant
in drinkingwaterbelowwhichthereis no knownor expected
healthrisk.
MCLG's allow for a marginof safety.
Maximum ResidualDisinfectantLevel(MRDL) - Thehighestlevelof disinfectant
allowedin drinkingwater.Thereis convincingevidence
that
additionof a disinfectant
is necessary
for controlof microbialcontaminants.
Maximum ResidualDisinfectantLevelGoal (MRDLG) - Thelevelof a dlinkingwaterdisinfectant
belowwhichthereis no knownor expected
risk
to health.MRDLGsdo not reflectthebenefitsof useof disinfectants
to controlmicrobialcontamination.
Treatrnentl'echnique(TTF A requiredprocessintended
to reducethelevelof a contaminant
in drinkingwater,
Action Level (ALl The concentration
of a contaminant
which,if exceeded,
triggerstreatment
or otherrequirements
whicha watersystemmustfollow.
ppm - partsper million (onepart per million corresponds
to oneminutein twoyear.tor a singlepennyin $10,000)
ppb - partsperbillion (onepart pet billion corresponds
to oneminutein 2,000yearsor a singlepennyin $10,000,000)
pCi/l - pico curiesper liter (a rneasureof radioactivity)
N/A - not applicable
ND - Not Dctccted

Availahility of Unregulated Contarninant Monitoring Rale (UCMR)
We participatedin gatheringdataunderthe UCMR in orderto assistEPA in determiningthe occurrence
of possibledrinkingwater contaminants.
Since unregulatedcontaminateswere detected,they are shown in the table below. This data may also be found on EPA's web site at http:ll
'
www.epa.gov/safewater/datalncod.html,
or you maycall theSafeDrinkingWaterHotlineat | -800-426-4791.
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Inorganics:
Year

20t2
2012
2014
2012
2012
2012

Constltuent

Averageof All
SampllngPolnts
Barium
0.14
Fluoride
0.46
Nitrate
0.01
Selenium
5.6
CrossBcta
4.2
Cornbined
Radium
t.0
2261228

Range of
Detected Levels

0.14-0.t4
0.46- 0.46
0 . 0 t- 0 . 0 1
5 . 6- 5 . 6
4.2- 4.2
r . 0- 1 . 0

MCL
2
4
l0
50
5
5

MCLG

0

2
4
l0
50
0
0

Unit of
Measure
ppm
ppm
ppnr
ppb
pCi/l
pCi/l

Source of Constituent
Erosion of natural deposits.
Erosion of naturaldeposits.
Erosionof natural deposits.
Dischargelrom petroleumand metal refineries.
Decay ofnatural and man-madedeposits.
Erosion of natuml denosits.

DisinfectionBvnroducts:
Year

Constituent

2014
20t4

Total Trihalonrethanes
TotalHaloacetic
Acids

Lead and Conner:
Vear
2014
2014

Averageof All
SamplingPoints
1.2
ND

Rrngeof
Detected
Levels
1 , 2- t . 2
0-0

MCL

80
60

Unitof
Measure
ppb
ppb

Reasonfor Monitorlng
Byproduct
of drinkingwaterdisinfection.
Byproduct
of drinkingwaterdisinfection.

Ihesesamples
arc trkcnftomthccusromer
taps.

Constituent The 90th
Percentlle
Lead
0
Copper
0.22

Numberof Sltes
ExceedingAction Level
0
0

Actlon
Level
15
1.3

Unlt of
Measure
ppb
ppm

Sourceof Constltuent
plumbingsystems;Naturalerosion
Conosionoflhousehold
plumbingsystenrs;
Naturalerosion.
Corrosion
of household

The 90th percentileofthe Lead/ Copper analysismeansthe top l0% (highestsample results)ofall sarnplescollected.

DisinfectantResiduals:
Year

Constituent

2014

Chlorineltesidual

Averrge
Level
|.54

Rangeof Detected
Level (low - hlgh)
|.00 - 2.60

MCL

MRDLG

4

<4

Unitof
Measure
ppm

Sourceof Constituent
Disinfectantusedto controlmicrobes.

The drinking water produced by your Distrlct exceedsthe mlnlmum water quallty standards as establishedby the USEPA.

Your water is safe to Drink !

S econdarv Constiluents
Many constituents
(suchas calcium,sodium,or iron)whichareoftenfoundin drinkingwater,cancausetaste,color,andodorproblems.Thetasteand
odor constituents
arecalledsecondary
constituents
andareregulated
by the Stateof Texas,not USEPA. Theseconstituents
arenot causes
for health
concelrs,but maygreatlyaffecttheappearance
andtasteofyonr water.
Secondary and other Non-Regulated Constituents: - Noassociared
adverse
treatrh
efrecs
wirhrhefoilowing;

'i+_..

Year

Constituent

Avernge
Level

2012
2012
2012

Bicarbonate
Calcium
Chloride

3s9
33.6

2012

lron

20t2
2012
2012
2012
2012

Magnesiunr
Mangarrese
pH
Sodiunr
Sulfate

2012

1'otalAlkalinity
294
asCaCO3
TotalDissolvedSolids 433
TotalHardness
t25
asCaCO3
Zinc
0.0r01

2012
20t2
20t2

Rangeof Detected
Levels (low - hlgh)

Limit

52

359- 359
33.6- 33.6
52-s2

N/A
N/A
300

Unit of
Measure
ppm
ppnr
ppm

0.279

0.279- 0.2'19

0.3

ppnr

9.9-9.9
0.0087- 0.0087
7.6-7.6
lt2 - n2
25 -25

N/A
.05
>7.0
N/A
300

ppm
ppnl
runits
ppm
ppm

294 -294

NiA

ppm

Erosion ofnatural deposits;byproductsofoil field activity.
Naturally occurring;common industrialbyproduct;byproduct
ofoil fieldactivity.
Naturally occuning soluble mineral salts.

433- 433
125- t25

| 000
N/A

ppm
ppm

Total dissolvedmineral constituentsin water.
Natural occurringcalcium.

ppm

Moderatelyabundantnaturallyoccuning element:used in
the metal industry.

9.9
0.0087
7.6

n2
25

0 . 0 1 0-10 . 0 t 0 1

Sourceof Constituent
Conosionofcartonaterockssuchas limestonc.
Abundant
naturallyoccuningelement.
Abundantnahrrally
occurringelernent;
usedin waterpurification;
byproduct
ofoil fieldactivity.
Erosionofnaturaldeposits;
ironor steelwaterdelivery
equiprnent
or facilities.
Abundantnaturallyoccurring
elernent.
Abundant
naturallyoccurring
element,
Measure
of corrosivityof water.

Total Coliform: MoNTHLy
resrs FouND
NocoLrFoRM
BAcTERTA
Organics: TESTTNc
wArvED,Nor REpoRTED,
oR NoNEDETEcTED
Fecal Coliform: MoNTHLv
rEsrsFouND
NoFECAL
coLrFoRM
BAcrERle Turbiditv: Nor REeuTRED

Recommended Additional Health Information for Lead in Drinkine Water: All water systelnsare requiredby the EPA to report
the languagebelow.
"If present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially
for pregnant women ond young children. Lead in
drinking water is primarily Jrom materisls and cotnponentsqssociated with service lines and home plutnbing. This water supply is responsible .for providing high quality drinking water, but cqnnot control the variety of rnaterials used in home plumbing co,nponents.
Wen yottr water hqs been sitting for several hours, you can minimize the potential for lead exposure by.flushing your tap for 30 secotlds to 2 minutes before using waterfor drinking or cooking. If you are concerned about lead in your water, you may wish to haveyour
water tested by an approved laboratory. Informalion on lead in drinking water, testing methods, and steps you can take to minimize
exposure is availablefrom the Safe Drinkingllater Hotline or at htp://www.epa.gov/safewater/lead."

